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Eliiah Challenges the Prophets of BaaI
And Succeeds in lgniting Fire on Altar

NORTHERN KINCDOM, 9th Century,
BCE-Strange happenings took place on
Mount Carmel earlier today. The prophet
Eli jah challenged four hundred and f i f ty

prophets of Baal !o cal l  on their god ro
light the sacrificial fire. The god Baal did
not respond, bu! the Lord God of Israel
sent a fire that consumed the oftering,

An eyewitness at the scene gave us this
detailed account:

"The prophet Eli jah appeared out of
nowhere to confront King Ahab. Eli jah
called for alt of Israel to assemble at Mount
Carmel along with four hundred and fifty
prophets of Baal and four hundred prophels

of Ash€rah. (The prophets of Baal and
Asherah are friends ofQueen Jezebel.)

"When everyone had gathered at Mount
Camel, Elijah gave tle people of Israel an
ult imatum-either fol low Baal or fol low
the Lord. Then he asked for two bulls lo b€
given to him. The prophets of Baal were
Siven their choice. When they had done so,
Elijah said, Cut it in pieces. and lay it on
the wood, but put no fire ro iti I will pre-
pare the other bull and lay it on the wood.
but put no fire to it.'

"After this was done. the prophets of
Baal cal led upon their god. crying. O
Baal. answer us! 'The prophets l imped
around the altar they had made from mom-
ing until noon withoul any response from
Baal.

'At noon, Eli jah teased them, saying,
'Perhaps he is on a joumey. or perhaps he
i s  as leep  and  mus l  be  awakened . ' - f he
prophets mved on and on, but still nolhing
happened.

Eliiah Takes Charge
"Eli jah said to al l  the people, 'Come

c lose r  t o  me , ' and  eve ryone  ga the red
around. Eli jah prepared the altar to the
Lord. by taking twel\ 'e stones for the
twelve sons of Jacob and building an ahar
to the Lord. Then he dug a lrench. cut the
wood, and prepared lhe bull. which he laid
upon the altar-

Continued on page 3



Hebrew Prophets Declared God's Word,
At the Jodan, Calling for Faithfulness andJustice

Eliah parted the
waten wilh his
cloalq and the

two went to the
other side.

I)#.l'j; d,i,i:Jil #l;.: Hi:l'*
I orominent in the Hebrew Scriotures.
Seve ia l  a re  men t ioned  i n  the 'New
Testament as well.  In l ist ings of church
leaderc, prophets are named along with
apostles, teachers, pastors, and preachers.

Prophets spoke out against injustices
they saw happening among the chosen peo-
ple of fu, such as the neglect of the poor
They also called on the people to tum away
from worship of idols and false gods and to
retum to the one Lord God oflsmel.

Prcphets served as a channel for direct
communication between Cod and the peo-
ple. They repealed the word of the Lord as
it had b€en spoken to them by God. While
the prophets often spoke of the justice of

God that would come upon the unright-
eous, their final word was always a word of
hope. God would remain faithful to the
people i f  they would remain faithful to
Cod.

Women were prophetesses in Biblical
limes. Deborah (JrdSer 4: l -10), H\rldah (2
Kings 22:14-20), ^nd Ann (Luke 2:36-38)
spoke God's word to the people.

People who speak out about social
issues in our own t ime are sometimes
called prophets. For example, the late
Manin Luther King, Jr., helped many peo-
ple to understand racial injustice in the
United States aDd to take steps to correct
the iiequalities among races.

Who are some prophets in your ciry?

Blisha Chosen As Eliiah's Successor
nlishr was a farmer who became the successor to
J{_etilal. ns rle story is rold. Elija} and Elisha uav-
. lJeled from Cilsal to rhe Jordan River. At the
Jordan, Elijah parted-the wate6 with his cloak, and the
two went to the other side.

There Elijah was carried away by a chadot of fire in
a whirlwind. When Elisha could see Elijah no longer
he picked up the mantle Elijah had given him and went
back across the Jordan.

Elisha's work for the Lord took a diferent path from
Eli jah's. He became a prophet of the cit ies. He is
remembered as a man of wisdom and a worker of mira-
cles, bolh for all of Israel in times of crisis and for indi'
viduals in times of need.

We can read, i\ II Kings, cltr. 2-6, the stories of
Elisha's miracles. He pudfied the water of Jericho by
adding salt.  When a widow lacked money, Elisha
increased the amount of her oil so that she could sell il
and pay her debts.

The most famous story is that of Naaman, a Syrian
commander who had leprosy. Elisha ordered him to
bathe in the Jordan River seven times. Then. when
Naaman's servants told him to follow Elisha s insfiuc-
tion, he was made well.

To the very end of his life when he grew old and
sick, Elisha stayed keenly interested in the future of
Ismel as a nation. His ministry as a servant ofcod had
lasted fifty years (849-79 BCE).

As the story is tuu,
Elijah and Elisha

traveled ftom Gilgal
to the Jordan River.
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Eliiah Challenges , Continued from page 1

''Then Ehah did a strangc thingl Hc had
the people br ing f i rur jars lu11 ol  $aler and
pouf it oler the ofierins rnd the *md. He
rcpeated this $ree tinres. \\'ell. $e ll $on
defed i l  he d beeD out i l r  lhe sun too long.
E \ , e r y o n e  k n o $ s  t h  t  w o o d  s o r k e d  $ i t h
\r'ater will not burn I

-Howevef.  \ \ ,e al l  stood st i l l  as El i jah
pfa)-ed to the Lofd God. Jnst as he finished.

thc firc of the Lord fell and bufnt not only
the olGnns. buI the wood. thc srones. and
the du\t .  I t  e len l iched up lhe wrter rhar
h|d run i o the lirnch.

'Al1 the people fcll do$r arrd lrorshiped
the Lo .  s ly ing. Thc Lord indccd is God:
the Lod indeed is God. 

'

\l'e undeNtand that the prophets oi BnLrl
$ 'ere \eized rnd c f ied rwa).

MIMORY C}IAI,I,ENGE

Sure\, it is God who saves nte;

I will trust in him and not be dJrad.

For the Lold is my stronghokl rnd mv sure detense.

and he irill be my Savior

Therefbre 1,ou shall dra$' wrter with rejoicing

ftom the springs of srhation.

And on that day you shall say.

Give thanks to the Lord and call upon his Nanre:

Make his deeds knorvn anong the peoples;

see that they remember that his Name is exalted.

Sing the praises ofthe Lord, for he has done great things,

md this is knorvn in all the world.

Cry a oud. inhrbitrnt. ot Zion. ring out l our jor.

for the great one in the midst of you is the Holy One

of lsrael.

The BookofCoutnon Pmtcr. N'lorning Pr,ryer ll, page 86

I  l l l i j rh .  Ieot ,1c.  f rorrher .

I  bul l .  pr f I rLfcd.  l l , rL '1 .

I  r \ \  e l \  e .  r ' lhcs. . l tLc, )h.

+ $ ood.  p iecc\ .  Lx ld

6.  El i i rh .  r r rs \ \ 'er .  teople.

l .  l i r . .  con\unrcd.  \ lones.

8.  teople.  fncc\ ,  indccd

chrLi!! \.r lnLjnn{Li,{r trx!,r, Ch iLrn,. Cutriu, ur
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utffisENrENcBS
Unscramble the words in each sentence to discove. key points in the story of Elijah.

L Then JHAELI said to the LEEPOq "1, even I only, am left a PHORTEP of the Lord; bur Baal's
prophets number four NREDHUD fifty."

2. So they took the LUBL that was given them, DAREPPRE it, and called on the name of ABAL from
morning until noon, crying "O, Baal, WANSER usl" But there was no ICEOY and no answer

3. Elijah took WELVET stones, according to the number of the BRITES of the sons of COJAB, to
whom the word of the Lord came sayjng, "EASIRL shall be your name";

4. Next he put the DOWO in order, cut the bull in CIEPSE, and DIAL it on the wood.

5. He said, "Fill four SARI with RETAW and pour it on the TURNB ollering and on the wood."

6. (JHAELI called on the Lord and said,) "WASNER me, O Lord, answer me, so that rhis LEOPPE
may know that you, O Lord, are Cod, and that you have turned their TEARHS back."

7. Then the EIRF of the Lord fell and MUSNCODE the burnt offering, the wood, the NOTESS, and
tie dust, and even licked up the water that was in the HENRTC.

8. When all the EOPPEL saw it, they fell on their CASEF and said, "The Lord EDINDE is Cod."

Unit I:
IJARNING SCRIPTURE

Verscs fbr the Unit:
Session l. II Kings 2:l th; Psaln

85i8
Scssion 2: Arrr)r Jr7; ir-21
Ses\ion 3: ̂ did, 6j,lj 9r-2b
Se\sion . l :  Ml./ l l , l r5r, 6r8lt
Session 5: Jerzrrldr 8:,1-1; -18:6b
Session 6: E.ekiel 1.15. l6c; 37.1
Session'7: Isaidt 10:3l; 55:6 7
Sessron 8: Jaath 2:2a: Ztcha,-ialr

9:9
Session 9: tpre.Jr.rrr ,1rJ7',18

Page.1 l- l

TEARNING
SCRIPTURE

Session I

''. . . a chariot of firc and horses of lire separated the two of them. and Elijah
ascended in a whirlwind inLo heaven."

11 (r)r8r 2r-iib (NRSV)

"Let me hear whal God the Lord will speak. tbr he will speak peace to his peo-
ple, to his fairhful, to those who tum to him in their hearts."

-P.rd1' ,li:8 (NRSV)

atchLldfl\ Cu[lttrn]
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Amosof Tekoa Calls on People of Israel
ofJustlce To Keep God's Law andAssist the Poor

ISP.4.EL, 8th Cennn
8CE-Throughout al l
of Israel. in the north.
the prophet Amos has
been seen and heard
proclaiminS the word
of the Lord. He claims
to  have  had  a  v i s ion
f rom God .  who  to ld
h im to  speak  ou t
against the people of
Israel. They are
neglecting the poor, and
they  do  no t  worsh ip
acco rd ing  to  God 's
laws.

ln a recent interview
we asked Amos who he
is and why he came to
Israel. He replied, "l am
no  p ropne t ,  no r  a
prophet's sonl but I am
a  he rdsman ,  and  a
d resse r  o f  sycamote

tlees, and the Lord took me from following
the f lock, and the Lord said to me. 'Go
prophesy to my people lsrael."'

I! was later reported that he repeated
these same words to Amaziah, the priest of
Bethel. Amaziah, who was sent by King
Jeroboam, told Amos, "O seer, go, f lee
away to the land of Judah, eam your bread
there, and prophesy there; but never again
prophesy at Bethel, for it is the king's sanc-
tuary, and it is a temple of the kingdom."

Amos Speak Out
Many people have heard Amos' speech-

es and have shared their impressions with
us.

"He cenainly is a forceful sp€aker," said
one listener. "He speaks oul against cities
and  na t i ons -Damascus ,  Gaza ,  Ty re ,
Edom, Moab, Judah, the Ammonites, and
especial ly Israel. He says the people of
Israel do not obey thc laws of Cod, They
have tumed their laces from de Lord and
do not worship according to Cod's com-
mandments,

"I think Amos is a strange person who
does not know our ways."

A merchant who heard Amos by lhe city
gale reports! 'Amos has been shouting
fireats of punishment for Israel. He says
the day of the Lord is coming when the
Lord will punish Israel tbr all her iniqui-
t ies. When asked what these iniquit ies
were, Amos told us of those who 'sell the
righteous for silver, and the needy for a
pair of sandals.'

'Amos conlinued by lelling the people
that God despised the religious festivals,
would not accept the bumt offerings. songs
of praise, or music frcm the harps. But let
justice rol l  down l ike walers, and righF
eousness like an evet flowing stream.' con
cluded Amos."

"I think the leaders of Israel should do
something about this so-called prophet,"
the merchanl added.

Conlinued on page 3



Archaeologists Explore Biblical Sites,
Seeking Clues to How the People lived

t was not until the early lli0os that
archaeologists beSan to explore the
Bibl ical lands. They looked for the

places mentioned in the Scriptures, and fbr
ilems such as pottery. They wonted to find
oul more about life in the linle of Abraham,
King David. the prophcls. or Jesus and the
disciples.

Archaeologists are scientists who
expbre ancient places in search of clues to
the pAst. Their work is n very difftcult and
precisc process. FirsI, thc ground musl be
rneasured and marked olf in sections. Then
an excavator digs down lery carefuliy by
hand. using special lools. Dirt is sif ted
through sieves to be sure that small ftag-
menls of pottery or coins are not lost. The
iterrs lbund arc examined lbr dates or other
milrkinSs lhat would identi ly thcm.

Among the things rrchaeologists hnve
uncovcred are ordinary household ilems,
such as clayjars. or oil Jamps. Other pieces
are ivory. jewelry. and coins-and even sil-
ver and gold plales and goblets used by
K'ngs.

Collections of ivory have been found in
Egypt. Palestine, Syria. and Mesopotamia.
Thc most famous ivory discoveries were
du8 up in Samaria. Thcy were intr icately
carved with Egyptian art and inscribed wirh
Hebrew lelters.

Thc prophet Amos was very critical of
' \he palaces of ivory" and the 'beds of
ivory" the Samaritan women slcpt on.

At one time Asian clcphants were plen-
t i ful in Syria. and it  was the ivory tbrm
their tusks that was used for jcwclry. furni-
ture. and other luxufy i lems. These ele-
phirnts became extinct ilbout 1000 BCE.

i-=-

Each Generation Needs Call forJustice
dilTcrent races or rel igions who are dis-
criminated againsl by governnrents. soci-
ety. or individuals. Such cases are called
social injuslice.

Many people have spoken out today,just
as the prophets did in the pasl, about these
issues. The Rev. Manin Luthcr KinB, Jr. a
Baptisl minisler, gave mnny speeches and
marched in demonslrations to convince lhe
governnrent lnd the people to treat all per-
sons as equal regardless of their mce or
color of theb skin.

Many churches and organizations work
for peace and jusdce ftrcughout the world,
in the hope that everyone may live in saftty
and be treated l'airly.

Chalice Yer InLrnrdir.. Efilropal Childreni Cutri!duiI
copvnAhr O lc91 rir-rlir Theolo-!'

Many churches
and organizations

work for peace
and justice

throughout the
world....

mor' cal l  lbr jusl ice for the poor
could have been spoken in every
pcriod ofhuman his()ry. The story is

the same. over and over Many pople live
in poveny. and the rich conrinue to neglect
lnem,

Charles Dickens wrote about the poor in
England, in books such a\ Olit'er T\rist and
A Chrishns Cdrol. The poor in America
during the depression of the 1930s appe.jr
in John Steinbeck's The Crcpes of Wrath.
Today many ciries deal with people who
are homeless and must looli to others for
fbod. clothing. and sheher

lnjustice toward other people is not lim-
ited to the poor victims include persons of

P^ge2 l-2



Amos of Tekoa , Continueil ftom page 7

A rvoman who recenl lv heald Amos'
prerchiDg hrd a di f ferent point of  I ie\r ' .
She said. Anros is ight l  The r ich people
in lheir iurry houses don t cLLrc Lrbout the
poor. Thc! just go to the ternple becruse it
is the thing f in lhen rc do. rnd not becruse
t h e v  c r f e  a h o u t  G o d  o f  o b e y i n g  G o d  s

' ' I  bel ie\e Amo\ \ \ 'hen lre sav\ th.r t  Isrrel
wi l l  be punished for l ts \ ins. I  wi\h the peo-
ple $lruld l isten 1o him and change thei l
\ !a ls .

$t  hale her fd that  Anos has le f t  the
land of Israel. Thc people \\,ill have to go
Lrn wLrndcing if his pRrphcc) will in trcl

Arswcr:
Rrshlc()u\ncss l lnd

Crr l  l tu i thrt l  r ln tnut

r tr ' !s i , , i l l  ! t  .hddt
hLcutn thtt njer r(l thc
li/\t d llt( L1tl. &! )r
k!(t) Cul ! lttttItt!. unl
\ t \ '  t .  l .L l  usI rd\ .  I ) \ '  I  i ( r
tul iu \  l t i (h th( i t  utk(!

Srrely. it is Cod who srves me:

I will trust in hirn and not be afraid.

For the Lotd b ny saaryfu*l wl ny surc dcfewe,
anl he vill be ny Soion

Therelbre you shlll dral rvater with rejoicing

tronr the springs ofsalvation,

And on that day you shall sly.

Give thanks to thc Lold and call upon his r-ame:

Mike his deeds known among the peoples:

see that they remenlber that his Nanre is exalted.

Sing the praises of the Lord. tbr he has done great things,

and this is known in all the world.
Cry aloud. inhabitants ofZion. ring out yourjoy.

for the geat one in the mid$ ofyou is the Holy One
oi Israel.

Thc Book oJ Conunon Pntrr. Nlomng Pnyerll, prge 86
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A \lvtOs\_
Fill in lhe blanks with the appropriate letlers in order to fbnn wofds ppenring in today's
session.

God pQnisQed the transQ..QrQonr of fQdatr

because they reQected the law of the Lord, did Qot
keep GQd's QtoQrtQr, and weQe led aQQray
by lQes aftQr which thQir anQestorQ walked.
Wntc thc lc l ters in the ci .c les herc:

Now rcrn nlc tho letten lo fonn t*,o *,ofds/thcnrcs lhll wcre intportilnl in Ant{)s'
pfophccy.

and

Unit I:
Lf,ARNING SCRIPTURE

Verses fbr the Unit:
Session l:  1/ Kn,.sr 2:/ /r i  l ' far,

85r8
Session 2: Arros 3.7i 5. -21
Session 3: Irdid, 6r. lr 9r2,
Se\sion .l: Mi.d/r fr5r, 6r8l,
Session 5: Jerrrrrirrlr 8:,1-1r -18:6/.'
Session 6: E.ekiel I :15, l6(; -17:1
Session 7: /.rair? 'l0r-l1i i-ir6 7
Session 8: Jonuh 2:2a: Zttharialt

9:9
Session 9r tltr.,ri.rrr -1r17'J8

Page 4 l-2

TEARNING
SCRIPTURB

Session 2

"Surely the Lord God does nothing, without revealing his secret to his ser-
vants the prophets."

Ar1or Jr7 (NRSV)

"But let justice roll down ljke waters, and dghteousness like an everflow-
ing stream."

-Ar?or 5j24 (NRSV)

chrl re \'.ii irm'ullic. Eri\!ofrll chrldrtD,cunIdun
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Isaiah Remembers the Vision from God
That Called Him to a life As Prophet

J U DAH. l l th Ce't-
txn 8CE-The proh-
phct lsairh.rgre€d to
a n  i n t c r v i c w  a  [ 1 e r
almost for(y yerrs oI
speaking God's word
t o  t h e  p c o p l c  o f
Jcmsalenr.

Isaiah \r  s born lo
Amoz, one ol  the rul-
ing class in Judah. We
a s k e d  h i t n  a b o u l  h i s
call to be a prophct.

" l t  w r s  t h e  s a D c
year that KinS Uzziah
died that I rcceiled my
call to spcak lbr Cod,"
began Isaiah. " l  had a
visi()n in which I  saw
the Lord si l t ing on a
throne, high and lotiy.
H i s  r o b e  f i l l e d  t h e
whole tcmple. Seraphs
with six wings atlcnded

h im and  ca l l ed  l o  onc  ano the r ,
saying, Holy, holy, holy is lhe Lord of
hosts;the whole earth is full ofhir gbry.'

'The foundations of the building shook
when the seraphs' voiccs called out, a|ld
the whole house filled wilh smoke.

"I was afraid," continued Isuiah. 'I s!id.
'Woe is mel I l]m lost.' I thought that Cod
would punish me because I was a sinner
and lived among pcople who were sinners.
I thoughl ftat if I had seen God, surely I
would die.

"Then onc of the scr|phs l lew to Dre.
holding a l ive coal wilh r pl ir ofbngs. The
seraph touched nry nrouth with lhc corl xnd
told me my sins were erased.

'As I was recovering. I hcard thc voice
of the Lord saying, Whonr shull I send.
and who wiu go lbr us?

"To my surprisc. I henrd Dry otfn voice
replying, 'Herc rrD ll scnd me! Thcn the
Lord told mc what lo say 1() the people. I
have been lrying to share Cod s nressirges
wilh those who would hear ever sincc."

Words of Hope
We then asked Isaiah to tcl l  us about

sonle ofthe prophccics hc had procllimed.
"I have spoken to kings and () the peo-

ple- I have told the|ll what will happcn to
them if they don'l retum k) the w:rys of (he
Lord.

"But I havc also shared lhc word of hope
f rom God .  I  t o ld  them. ' l n  t he  days  l o
come. the mountain of lhc Lord's house
w i l l  be  es tab l i shed . .  .  .  Hc  sha l l  j udge
between nations....  they shall  beat their
swords into plowsharcs. and their spears
into pnrning hooks; n tion sh.rll not lift up
sword againsl nation, Deilher shall  they
learn war any more,

' 'The Lord wil l  save his people fronr
destruction. I lold thenr, The p€ople who
walked in darkness hilve seen a great light;
...For a child has been bom lbr us, a son
given to us; . . .' He will be called wonder-

Continued on poge 3
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The prophets
found God's

people
worshiping

pagan gods, like
these figurines

of Baal and
Asherah.

Page 2 I.3

People Hear God's Call for Various
T}pes of Ministry in Today's Church

eople who do God's work in the
church today often talk about a 'tall"

to ministry. Persons who feel called
by Cod believe that God has led them and
wants them to do the work they are doing.
Such calls may be strongly aft irmed by
others-teachers, friends, parents, and cler
cv

Many people are called into a variety of
today's ministries. They include volunteers
who spend time at churches, soup kitchens,
day care centers. and other agencies that
reach out (o people in need. Other persons
seek paid jobs within the church. such as
parish secretaries. organists, and directors
ofChristian education. They ar€ lay peopl€
engaged in the church's ministry.

Another group of people seek to serve
God in the church through ordination. The
call to ordination can come in three forms:

' In some dioceses, people are called to
be permanent deacons. They are ordained
by the bishop and usually do specific jobs,
such as ministering to people in hospitals
or nursing homes.

. The second form ofordination is to the
priesthood. Persons who feel that God is
asking them to serve the church in this
unique way must think very carefully about
the decision. Tley talk with their priests.
their friends, and othe6 who can help them
decide. They meet with members of their
own congregations, lhe bishops of their
dioceses, and with committees of dioceses
known as commissions on ministry.

All of these people help an individual
carefully consider a call to be a priest. lf
everyone agrees, the individual then attends
a school cal led a seminary. lo study for
priesthood. After graduation. this person
will be ordained as a transilional deacon.
Usually, six months to a year later, the dea-
con will be ordained as a priest.

. The third form follows a call by a dio-
cese for a pdest to becorne their bishop.
Bishops are elected by rpecial meetings of
the clergy and lay people of the diocese.
Bishops need to have leadership and pas-
toral skills that will help them to deal with
various kinds of people.

Text of Isaiah lnspires Great Music
Used in Church's Seruices of Worship

"swords into plowshares" and "spears into
pruning hooks," when the people of God
wil l  "study war no more." This hymn is
incl\tded in Lift Every Voice and Sing: An
African American //yranal, which cele-
brates the unique contribulions of African
Americans to music for worship. lt is pub-
lished by The Church Hymnal Corporation.
The following words aie from fte refrain:

"Coin' to lar 'down ny sword and
shield,

Down by the riverside,
Down by the riverside,
Down by the rive6ide.
Goin' to luy down mt swod and shield,
Down hy the nventule,
To stuA!- waf no more, , . ."

Chdice Y.d lnhdirr.. Enhcorll Childrnt cutriculum

he words of Isaiah have been the
inspiration for many kinds of music
used in the church. Canticles such as

the three Songs of Isaiah are frequently
sung at Moming or Evening Prayer (Lire
Book ofCommon Prayer pages 86-87).

The Sanctus-'Holy, holy, holy Lord,
God of power and mighl, heaven and earth
are full of your glory'- is said or sung al
every celebration ofthe Holy Eucharist.

Isaiah's words also inspired hymns and
other kinds of music. fh? Messiah, by
George Frederick Handel, is based on
Isaiah 9:6 and is heard by many people
every year during the Advent and
Chtistmas seasons,

A famous Negro spiritual, "Down by the
Riverside," reflects Isaiah's lhoughts about



Tbo or More Writers for Book of Isaiah
For cent lr f ies. the Book ol  lsai th was

thought to bc $r i t ten by iust one uthoiA\
experts began examining !hcse \{ ' f i t ings.
horvever. thc! discovcred unusual ch.rnge\
o[ scenc within lhe te\t. It has been detef'
mincd from the histof ical  refefences thrt
the lll1t 39 chaplcrs $erc probably written
by a pft)phet named Is.r iah \ , '  ho l i lcd in
J e r u s a l e n  d u r i n g  t h e  l L r l t c r  d a y s  o f  l h c
kingdom 0i Judah.

Chaptcrs .10 55 appeaf to be the work ol

a di \c iple of Firsl  Isr iah. Hc l i lccl  c luf ing
t h e  e \ r l e  i n  B a b y l o n  r n d  i s  k n o w n  a s
Second lsaiah.

Thc last paft  of  the book. ch pter\  56
66. was probabl) writteD b) rnothef drsci
ple after the fennn of the people of lslilcl to
Jerusalcnl follo\r'ing the exile.

No one cLrn be surc $ho urolc the Book
of IsLLirh. and whelhcr i l  ras thc \r 'ofk of
onc- l$(,. c'r lhrcc pc|lsons. Scholars of dre
Bible havc di f fef ing opinionl i .

lu l  counselor.  pr incc of
perce. nd he $_rll cslab
l ish ju\ l ice l incrermorc.

$'e Lrslcd lsaiah to lell
u \  \ \ , h o  t h i \  n e *  r u ] c r
$ , a s .  b u i  i h e  . r g i n c
prophct could not rns$el
lhis most f fessing ques-
t i o n .

Surely, it is Cod who sirves nrc:

I will trust in him and not bc afruid.

For the Lord is my $ronghold rnd mv sure delense.

and he will bc my Sirvior:

Thoelore you slwll thtw wrlcr with njoithg

funthc sprhgs oJ solvilion
And on that day )ou shall say,

Cive thmks to the Lord rnd callupon his Namel

Make his deeds knorvn among the peoples;

5ec thrt thc) rcnrcrrrbcr thl hi. Nrme is e\r red.

Sing the praises ofthe Lord. tbr he has done great things,

and this is knoln in all the world.

PUZZl.la S()l.U'l loN

i

lt :i

Cry aloud, iniabitants olZion. ring out yourjol'.
fbr the great one in the rnidst of you is the Holy One

oflsrael.

The Eaok oJ Cattnnon Pntver. Morning Praycr ll. lage 86

chdi!r Ycr l iLcnDqli! ' !. FlrA-,f!
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Unit I:
TEARNING SCRIFTURE

I  t h e  r n \ w c r  i \  o n l y  o n c  u , r r J )
I L  T h c w i l l  b c c o D r c  p r u n i n g

12. For un() us son is _.

TEARNING
SCRIPIURE

Sessiou 3

"And one called to another and said: 'Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; the
whole eanh is full ofhis glory"'

/raia,h 6.J (NRSV)

". . . those who lived in a land of deep darkness on them li8ht has shined."
1sctun 9:2b (NRSV)

RECAIIING
ISAIAH

Crossword Puzzle Clues:

ACROSS
L Isaiah said, "Here I trlri.

2. They will beat their swords inlo _.
3. Isaiah asked. "How . O Lordl '
,+. Thc - had six wings cach.
5. The people hxve seen Ll great
6. Neilher shall thcy _ war any nore.

DOWN
7. Thc pcople walkcd in
8. He wil l  bc cal lcd Princc o[_.
9. Hc ir nl lmcd _ Counselor
10. Thcy callcd to oDc another and said,

Page 4 l-3
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UNIT I
ISSUE 4

Mlcah Spoke Prophet Predicts Punishment But Offers
Promise of Salvation to People of God

JERUSALEM, Iate 8th Cutury BCE-
Micah, a prophet of lhc Lord, spoke out
tod y against the city of Jcrustlem and the
peoplc 01-Samaria. He is angry about the
injustices being done lo the poor, and he
hates the evi l  ways of the powerlul and
mighty.

Micah is warning King Hezekiah and
the people thal, because of their sins, they
will be punished by cod. He says rhcy witl
experience military defeat and exile.

He comes from Moresheth, a small town
lwenty-five miles southwesl of Jcrusalem.
No one scems to have informalion about
his family or his occupation, alrhough
some suspect he has been a lirmer. He is

known and recognircd as a prophct. yct thc
p€ople reject his message.

One  pe rson  who  was  p rescn l  whcn
Micah proclaimed words ofderitrxcti()n and
punishmenl for Jerusalem, said that "one
should not preach of such things; disgrace
will not ovcnakc us."

"He is a prophet of doom, who only
wishes b t i ighten the women and chil-
dren," snid another

Yet, in contradiction to thosc slalements,
Micuh has been heard offcring rhe people
hope of salvation. An observer reported,
"Micah har said that one day 'lhc mountain
of the Lord's house shall be eshblished ils
the highest of mountains,' and lhat people
and nations will sream to il. There will be
no war, families will have plenty, and no
one will be afraid."

"l think Micah is right," said one citizen.
"lf we do not dest(ry what is evil and do
what is right in God's eyes, the people will
suffcr,"

Micah Describes Future Leader
Other prophels have spoken oul against

the injusticeli and the disobediencc of the
people. They have suggested that
Jerusalem wil l  be spared destruction in
spite of th€ sins of its people. Micai offcrs
hope tbr those few who still follow Cod's
laws. But he still believes strongly that
Jerusalem will b€ destroyed by (hc cncmy.

Micah has made a curious prediction

Continued ot page J

for God
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MICAH'S COT]RIROOM
The Lord

God brings
Israel to trial.

n Micah \ time the lands of Israel and Judah were
separate. The kingdorn of twelve tr ibes, crelted
undcr King Saul and unitcd by King David, became

divided after the death of King Soknnon, David's son.
Thc capi lal  of  the northern kinSdom of Israel was

Samaria, a city that faced the ser. The land was ltrtile
and JbunJanl !*  i th gooJ\ kr l rude wi lh olher provincc\.

Becausc of the neamess to a scrporl, the people could
oblain many luxury i tems t ionr the lands around the
Mediterrrnean Sea. The lvealthy people had palaces
made of ivory. and vessels of gold. while the poor sul-
tered.

It was against these injustices at prophets spoke out.
Judah. the southem kinSdom, was mostly hilly desert.

Thcy wi l l  hear the test imonv bccause lhc]
ha\c stood since the creation and hilvc wit
ne\scd lhe $orks and deeds 0l  Cod.

Cod Ni l l  rct  as proscc tor- lhe one
\yho .rccu\e\ Israel ol ignoring God s la\
Lrnd thc bcnetit5 of being God \ Foplc

Cod wi l l  a lso serve irs iudgc thc one
who wi l l  pronounce inr l judglrcnl .

lsrrel  rv i l l  p lerd lor nrercy and off t r
r loncl ]rcnt l i r r  s ins connri l ted.

Scene: l . / ) r / -r?drr [ i tht  k (  l i r ' lht
jtkl.\? \ h?t\h. atul (hair\ l)t th( (l(lAkla t
anl  thc pnpher Mi<ah. Ih( i , | \  D:r . \  h(
\taktl itt ttftnh(r Ni ttl tlk n\, . ,\ (hdl
\d at)u| t  \ t l l  b? for u,  t ) t1\  R' t  Mkult .

Cust:  N{icah. prophc( ol  lhc l -ord.
Thc prosecut(n.
' l -hciud8e.
' l -hc deltndant.  Isf t  c l .
luf ]  l ln)unlr ins. hi l ls.  caf lh.

SCRIPI '

Jllg?r Risc. plc.rd ]our c sc bcli)rc
rhc rnounrains. lct  rhc hi l ls
hcar whal you have to \ry.
Cod hns brought l i rwsuit
rgainst Isracl .

he Lord God bring\ Isr.rel to tr ial.
Thc  moun ta ins ,  t he  h i l l s .  rnd  the
lbundations of the ea{h are the Jury.

Prosecutor: People of Israel. $h)'
halc ]ou sinned again\t
Codl ['hat has God done to
iou. rhat ]ou fbryet to fbl-
low the lar'? \\ha! ha\
cirused you to be weary of
worshipping the Lord?

Cod bft)ulhl !ou out of
E8yp1. out of\laver! in(o
the promised land. \'loses.
AaroD. and Miriam \\'ere
sent k) vou as leaders. You
$crc snved fiom the e!il
lh l  King B lak ofN{orb
senl upon you. God has
Proloctcd vou many lr ] ]cs
l i (nn v()ur enemics.

/sruel: I rcpenr ol nr! rins bclorc
lhc couf l .  what Drurt  I  d(t l
An I to hriD! burDr ollcr-
iDg\ ol  icrr-old cal !c\ l
Anr I  c\pccted to pr) '  n\  dchl
$ i lh rhousrnd\ ol  rLrnrs. $ i lh
oi l  in gfeul quanl i t ic\  I  N4u\t
Igivc mv l l | \ tbom chi ld lo
( iod l  ' l 'c l l  Dre hor I  can hc
l iccd ol  nr]  s in\  l

Micalr.Thc Lord hirr lold )ou
\rhLrl  i \  good and \ \hat i \  fc-
quircd ol  )ou. V)u n \r  do
. iunicc. lo!e kindncs\,  Lrnd !v lk
huDrbly wi lh your Cod. (Thc

. iury nods i ts a3rccmert )

&rrgc,Cou i \  adiourned.

Tho Kingdoms Share the Same Sins
Its capital was Jerusalcm. The soil of Judah war not nch
in quali ty. Fruits und vegetables the people harvesled
were used as food for the people and were not abundant
enouSh to be available for trade.

The upper classes failed to k)ok after the poor pcoplc.
The rich citizens turned rw y fiom wonhipping God.

Judah had stronger lcadership because the kings could
clai|n they were direct descendants ofKing David. h was
to thc leaders of Jerusalenr ftlll Ihe prophets spoke out
abou! the failure to folk)rv the lalvs ofCod.

When the northem kingdom mel destruction from the
Assyrians, Judah's hopes of a strong uniled kingdom
were also desfoyed.

ch.L]^c \U |n'cm!{tDl.. Ercnll
P.i !c I  I - t



Prophet Predicts, continued from page I
concening n leader of Isrrel  $,ho "sh.r l l
\tand and feed hi! flock in the strength of
the Lord. in the majesty of the name of thc
Lofd his God. '

He has told people that thi !  person wi l l
b e  g r e . r t . r n d  w i l l  b f i n g  p e a c e  s o  t h e
descendants of Jacob will live in sccunty.

This futurc rulef. Micah says, \\ill be bom
in Bethlehem. This appears unlikel) since
most of the ruling families live in the laryer
cit ies of thc rcgion. Bethlchen is only a
small rural village inhabitcd by larmcrs and
shepherds.

Surely. it is Cod who saves mel

I will trust in him and not be dirid.

FOr lhe Lord is my stmnghold and my sure defense,

and he will be my Savior

Therefbre you shall dmw waler with rejoicing

tiom the springs of salvation.

Aruln a doy you sMlsa1,
Gfue tluttb to du Lonl ml ull upon hh Nme ;

Make his deeds known among the peoplesl

see that they remember thal his Name is exalted.

Sing the praises of the Lord, for he has done great things,

and this is known in all the world.

Answcrs t(, Nlatching
I.lxcrcisc
l - e l  l - g :  l - h i . l '  i 5 - l j

Hin l : ' l 'hc vcrscs i r fc
l i )und in the ch p lc f \

$ i lh  the s mc number.

Cry aloud, inhabitants ofZi0n, dng out yourj0y,
tbr the great one in the midst of you is the Holy One

oflsrael.

The Book aJConnan Pra\?r. Moming hayerll. page 86

rar, rrlrlD. cui!! um
l - .1P.rSe l



MATCH MICAH'S WORDS

Find the second part of each oi the tbllowing statements made by the prophct Micah. and
match it to the tirst part. Included is one pair for every chapter in tl're Book of Micah.

1. ". . . l isten. O eanh. and all that is in it:

2. "Do not my words do good

3. "Zion shall be plowed as a lield;-

4. ". . . nation shall not lili up sword against
nulion.-

5. "Bul you. O Bcthlchcm ol Ephrathah. who arc
one ol the l i t t le clans ofJudah.-

6. .  .  .  {nd what does the Lord require ol you

7. "Thc faithtll havc dis.rppcarcd tionl
lhe hnd.

a. neithel shall they
leafn wat any more: , ,  . '

b. Jerusalem shall  become a
heapo f ru i ns . . . . '

c- but to dojusl ice. and to love
kindness. {nd to walk
humbly with your God? '

d. and thefe is no one lel i  who
is  up r igh t : .  .  . "

c. and lct the Lord God be il
witncss against you, . .  . '

f. tiom you shall come lbrth
l i)r mc one who is to
ru le  i n  I s r i t c l . . . . "

g. to one who walks
uprightly l"

Unit I:
TEARNING SCRIFII]RE

Verses for the Unit:
Scssion l: 1./,(irgi 2. /1bi /'(r/rr

85r8
Session 2: ,4/,?or. lrZi 5.21
Session 3: .lsrridr tJr-i; 9r2D
Session 4| Micah 4:5b; 6:8b
Session 5: J"r"rridh 8.7/; 18.6b
Sessror,6t E.ekiel 1:15, l6c; 37:4
Sessionl: Isaiah 10:31; 55:6 7
Sesrbr' A: .lonah 2:2a: Zechariah

9:9
Sessior' 9: Ephesians l:17 18

Page 4 I-4

TBARNING
SCRIPTURB

Session 4

". - . bul we will walk in the name of&e Lord our God forcver and ever."
Micai, Jjsl, (NRSV)

". . . what do€s the Lord require ofyou bui ro dojustice. and to love kindncss, and 1o walk
humbly with your Cod?"

Mical 6r8L (NRSV)
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Jeremiah:

Faith
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Israel and Judah and all the nations, from
the day I spoke to you. from the days of
Josiai until today. It may be that when the
house of Judah hears of al l  the disasters
that I intend to do to them. all of them may
tum from their evil ways, so ftat I may for-
give their iniquity and their sin.'

"Jeremiah then called Baruch and dictat-
ed ro him all thar God had spoken. When
$ey were finished, Baruch took the scroll
and read it  aloud to the people who had
ga$ered at the temple for a day of fasling.
(Jeremiah had been banned from the house
oftbe Lord because ofhis prophecies.)

"Micaiah, one who heard all the words
of the scroll, went to the chamben of the
secretary and told the ofncials whal he had
heard. At once they senl tbr Baruch and
asked him to read the scroll to them. After
Baruch finished, they asked. 'How did you
write all lhese wordsl'

"Baruch said. 'He (Jeremiah) dictated all
these words to me. and I $rote them wift
ink on the scroll.'

' 'The off icials told Baruch. Go and
hide, you and Jeremiah, rnd let no one
know where you are."'

King Burned the Scroll
A palace official told us thar rhe scroll

was taken to the king by Jehudi, who read
the scroll aloud.

We asked Jehudi to tel l  us whal hap-
pened. He reported. "l was called to the

Continued on page 3

Authorities Seeking Prophet and Scribe
Prophet of On Orders of KingJehoiakim's Officials

The prophet Jeremiah and his scribe
Baruch are being soughl by the authorities
fol lowing the reading of a scrol l  near a
temple gale yesterday.

Jeremiah has long been ir source of
embarrassmen( fbr the kings of Judah. He
has  p red i c ted  the  fa l l  o f  t he  c i t y  o f
Jerusalem if the people do not repent and
return to the Lord. Jeremiah speaks out
forcefully against the evils that take place
among tie people.

An acquaintance of the prophet told us
about this most recent event: "Jeremiah
received a message fiom God. Cod told
him, Take a scroll and write on it all the
words that I have spoken to you againsr



Jeremiah's Yokes Offer Stern lllessage
n the beginning of the reign of King
Z€dekiah, Jeremiah made a yoke, such
as those wom by a team ofoxen, out of

straps and ba$. He placed the yoke
around his neck to get across a
message to the king and tle people:
They must wear lhe yoke of the
Kng of Babylon and serve him aIId
his people. He kept lellinS everyone
over and over again that they
should surrender and no( fight. If
they chose to fight the Babylonians,
he said, all the vessels ofthe temple
and  a l l  o f  t he  c i t y  wou ld  be
destroyed.

ropes. Then he told Jeremiah. "Just put the mgs and
clothes berween your armpit$ and the ropes." Then
they pulled Jercmiah from the cistem and he remained
in thc coun of the guard.

he priest Pashhur remAined an enemy ofJeremiah. Sonle time atler the event
of the broken pot. Pashhur again heard Jeremiah saying to all the people,
"Thus says thc Lord, 'Those who stay in this city shall die by the sword, by

famine, and by pcstilence: but those who go out to the Chaldeans shall live; . . .
This city shall surcly bc handed over 1o the army of the king of Babylon and be
taken,"'

Pashhur and lhe others were so angered by Jeremiah's statements that they went
ro rhe king and asked that the prophet be pur to death. King Zedekiah turned
Jeremiah over (o the omcials and said, "He is in your hands.

Immediately the men took Jeremiah and threw him into a cistem. He was let
down by ropes until he reached lhe bo(om where he sunk into the mud. The cistem
was a cold. damp, and miserable place to die

Ebed-melech, an Ethiopian. heard thar Jeremiah had been put into the cistem.
He appealed to the king.

"My lord king," said Ebcd-melech. 'lhese men have acted wickedly in all they
did to the prophet Jcrcmiah by throwing him in the cistern to die there of hunger,
for there is no bread left in the city."

The king commanded Ebed-melech, "Take three men with you tiom here and

When the prophet Jeremiah f inished
speaking to the people, the prophet
Hananiah took the yoke liom the neck of
the  p rophe t  Je remiah ,  and  b roke  i t .
Hamniah said, "Thus says the Lord: 'This

i s  how I  w i l l  b reak  thc  yoke  o f  K ing
Nebuchadnezzar of Babyknl.. ."'

This did not stop Jeremiah. Somelime
later he returned to where the prophet
Hananiah was. This time he wore an iron
yoke around his neck- He told Hananiah
that the yoke upon lhe nations would be as
slrong as iron. He evcn predicted lhe death
ofHananiah, who actually died two months
tater.

Condemned Prophet Is Put into Cistern

pull the prophet Jeremidh up from the cistern
before he dies."

Ebed-melech thcn took some rags and old
clothes and let them down to Jeremiah by

Cistems in Biblical ti es *'ete holes.lug into the gruunl. The\ were slnped like
long-ttecketl bonles. Their purpose \ras to collect and store ruin haler during wel
weother i,t or.ler to sar'c it.for use during the dn tpells.

The neck of a cistem wds onl'- big enough Jbr the nun who was diggitg it to cralrl
thrcugh, At about 25 Jbet dotin, the hole was enlareed and lincd with plaster This is
v,here the )rater $as stored.

Once the cistent wasfnished, the top was overed with a ston! or wooden cover to
protect the rater fm t ewporation a d contantination. en.l to keep a itmls dnd peo-
plefrotnfallifig it1.

What Cisterns Vere l,ike

chiric. Yer lm.mc!i!r!. Eii{oool ChildEn s cumculum
coplrigi' o lei! virFnir ftmbti.d s.n!!x'] nd \n)Nhotrtc Puhl*hr-!Page 2 I-5



Prophet Predicts, continued from page I
king's wintcr apanment. It was cold day and therc
wxs a llre buming in the brazief in fioDt ofthe king.

"The king rd the others who were there sent me to
get a scfol l  f rom thc secretary s chamber. when I
rctumed. I was told to read lhe scfoll k) the king. I was
rerlly frightcned because of what the kins did as I
fead. He wolr ld rngr i ly cuI of f  each port ion ol  the
scfol l  I  h.rd just read and throw i t  into the brazief.
Several ulsed him not lo bum the scro1l. but he would
not lislen to lhem."

This is not thc first time th t dre prcphel Jeremiah

has caused such a stir in Jerusaicm. He was called by
God as a youth and appointed over nations and over
kingdoms. lo pluck up and to pull down. to destroy
an{l to ovcrtbrow. to build and to p]ant." As a son of
Hilkiah, a priest fro Anrthoth. Jereniah was not a
slranger to the ways of kings. He took his call frrnr
God as his life s work and has set aboul dili8ently to
spread God's wo lo thc people of Ismel xnd Judah.
begging them lo irlum to thc Lord.

we expecl rhis will not be dre last we will scc and
heal ofJcrcmiah. ihe pft)phet.

MEMORY CHAI,LENGE

The First Song oflsaiah

Surely, it is Cod who saves nrel

I rvil l trust in him rnd not be afraid.

For the Lold is ny stronghold md ny sure detense,

and he will be my Savior:

Therelble you shrlldnw wrter with rejoicirg

from the springs of salvation.

And on that day you shallsly.

Give thanks t0 the Lord and call upon his Name:

Mqke his deeds knoh,n anury the peo esi

see thal lhe! Hnenber that his Na e is exalted.

Sing the praises ol the Lord. for he has done great things.

and this is klown in all the uorld.

Cr1, aloud. inhabitants ofZion. Ling out yourjoy,

for the great one in the rnidst of you is the Holy One

of Israel.

- - 222
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JERBMIAH'S YOKB
Directions: Using thc clues below and thc crossword puzzlc ofJeremiah's yoke. fill in the blanks b discover the puz-
zle solution,

3. was calledby Cod as a 13.

where he ol l lred

1() cal l  the 7. back to Cod. Hc

iind 9.l ived in 4. h is  IL
-)

lo the kings ol '  5.

_. Jeremiah worc o 12. to show the peoplc that
. Hc also L

thcy ust subnril
a6 .to lhe king ol l ,{ . lnd bc scnl into 8.

. jug to i l lustrate how

01 Cod.
thc city ofJcmsdlcm would bc dcstloycd. Jcremiah was r I5. t0 .

Unit I:
IJARNING SCRIPTTJRI

Verses for the Unit:
Session 1: 11,(ir,q.\ ?:-11bi Prorn

85;.s
Session l:  .1rror -?r7j i . '2J
Session 3: .lsaiz 6:J; 9:2lr
Session,l: Mit rrlr J:50; 6:8/-'
Session 5| Jeremiah 8 : 1 I ; 1 8 : 6b
Ses\ion 6: E.ckial 1.15. l6(: 37:1
Session 7: /srrialr 40:J/; 5-5:6-7
Se\\i()n 8: JoMh 2:2a; Zecharialt

9:9
Se\sion 9: E)l?r/.,r.r / : /7-l8
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TBARNING
SCRIPTT]RE

Session 5

"They have treatcd rhe wound of my people carelessly. saying. 'Peace, peace.'
when there is no peace-"

-J"'"rrldr 8rJ1 (NRSV)

"Just like the clay in the polter's hand, so are you in l1,Iy hand, O house ofIsrael."
-Je)",rid, 78:6, (NRSV)

r al, dd ! Ctrhdlri '
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Seer of Vlslons
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Strange Visions and Deeds of Bzekiel
Prove Puzzlingto God's People in Exile

TE L-A B l B, 6th Ce ntu ry BC E-The
prophet Ezekiel retumed to Tel-abib today
after being away for some time. He has

told us of a vision given
to him by the Lord.

"The hand of |he Lord
came upon me, and he
brought me out by the
spirit of the Lord and set
me down in the middie of
a val ley; i l  was ful l  of
bones .  He  l ed  me  a l l
aroDnd them: there were
very many lying in the
valley, and they were
very dry," began
Ezekiel 's account of his
vision.

He  con t i nDed ,  " I
looked aI all those bones
and wondered what I was
doing there. Then the
Lord spoke to me and
told me to prophesy to
the bones. He lold me to
say  Io  them,  'O  d ry
bones, hear the word of

the Lord. Thus says the Lord God to these
bones: I will cause breath to enter you and
you shall live. I will lay sinews on you. and
wil l  cause f lesh to come upon you. and
cover you with skin, and put breath in you
and you shall live; and you shall know that
I am the Lord.'

"I did what the Lord told me !o do. and
there was a loud noise. Suddenly the bones

began to ratt le together, and f lesh came
upon them. At flrst they were not breathing
so I did as the Lord told me and called
upon the four winds. A vast number of
people srood on their f let and walked
around. What had happened? What did this
mean? What had I done? These were dead,
and now they lived.

"Then the Lord spoke to me again,
telling me that these bones were like the
whole house of Israel. The people who are
in exile feel cut off from the Lord. Their
bones are dried up like lhese bones. Their
hope is lost.

"The Lod told me to prophesy ro you
and say, 'I (the Lord God) will put my spir-
it within you, and you shall live, and I will
place you on youl own soil; then you shall
know that I, the Lord, have spoken and will
act,"'

Observers Dismayed
The people of Israel are puzzled by

Ezekiel's actions and words. As strangers
in a foreign land, tiey want to believe that
they wil l  return to Jerusalem and their
ances t ra l  homes ,  However ,  Ezek ie l ' s
sirange visions are sometimes hard fbr
lhem to take.

Everyone remembers what happened
about five years after we had been living
along the river Chebar, in the laDd of the
Chaldeans. Ezekiel, a priest from lhe fami-
ly of Buzi, had a vision of wheels within

Continued on page j
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Letter Describes life in Exile
Ih !  l l j l t t " \ i t t<  is  d l , t t . t  th , t t  n  \ r , , , . !  1 'c , \d ' r  \ t t l t  i t t t "  ' t t l r  i '  Rt t l ' \ ld t  t  i ! l  lu \ r

\ \  nnt  t  t lJ  (  l )1 . t t l  \  h t )  u  |u l  hLhin, l  in  l t r r ; , t lo t .

Dear 9arah.
It hao bean a lorI NitAa since we left Jeruoa em \Na haa fiany

had.hi?9 ah our Journey ta 1awlon Ov capLare a(e kina bfi  the
trio wa' lonL, \Ne LravaleA over narntain' ana dage(Lo lor many
minrna befire arrlvihq aL rhe dver Chebar' We now live in 7el-ab1b
w|l;h other Jewo wha have been .eri inl,o exile from JDAah an4 brael.

Lfe here is very aiffereni frcm Jervsalem. My falher worke a6 a
6eNanl for Ihe ruler here. We live ln a t'ant W rha (iver' My mather
cooko. 5ew9, and LenA. t'he few 6heep we keeP ir a nearw fiela. My
9igtcr and I help her when we are nal aoin4 alJr chorc,.

I car'nal qa "'o Nha t eft'ple wilh my fat'her ae I usea to. An ol^
rabbi in the vlllaAc teaahao the bay. who aat att'en^ \ le haw etart-
ed havinq req) ar |rorghip neerin4a in a lar\er tenl al aAe al the
fanil ieg.We call  l t  a 9yna6o4E.1afie al the ebero hare bequn writ '
ihq lhe aacrea atorie1 an larqe acrolL.lhey reaa Nhe 'tarieo alar^
durl.4 worohi?. '-e Cl a dea"a ao lor seer lo care I '  al we aa' t
wor6hi? their eoa, Marauk. 'ome are eveA lnteregta^ h what we tell
l,hem aboul, Lhe LarA GaA.

Moot ol I,he ?eo?le have resiTneA ihemoelve. to lile
here, althorqh everyone wisheg we cauld co(r 'e back
hofie. A tew farr,ilie. are very anqry and cry a lat.'ofie
wafter hunq their harps in the v,/illaw t.ee' by the river
and .aia they wad4 nal ginq a4ain wll  lhey ret^f i  lo
Jert )5a em,

Da yar rcmember lhe 6Nory we uoei ro tell abont havt
al the alffercnt, an4ua4e6 beqan? well, ?ea?le here 1ay
that:, the lawer of 6abe wa6 bn )t nat very lar fram where
we )ve. I werl wilh ^atrte friehAs la search tor the ruir2,
but I think we were not in tha riqhl' P ace \,t'Je Ai4r't .ee
anwhinq I.hat was buill hi4h enouqh t'o reach the 6ky

I hape vre will be able to catne back to Jerusaletn 'oon.
I tr1ta9 yau.

thalom,
JO9nUa

Dem Bones
E!.ekiel cied, "Den dn l)0 cs!"
E:eliel.icd, Dentdn' bo ?t!
Oh, hcar the v\)td oJ the lnftl.
Th?lbot bone ur|u|tt.tl to ltc lell bon?,
The Ieg bon. co ne.tcl n th( knee botte.
The knee botte covle.le.l lo the tigh botv.
The thigh botw (rtlttuded b tJtc hack bone.
The back botte otttk\'led k) thc ,tcck bone.
The eck bote coNELt?d tu thr h(od botk.
Oh, henr P vord 0J tlle bftl!
Dent hotrc!, dc t bonas gonnd \rLtlk tt-,o tt'
Den bones,lcn botrtts goNuj ttLlllia-rcurt'
Dent bo 6,lent lrotk'r Ronna stlk a-nun'
Oh, he\r th" troftl oJ thc Loftl!
Th( head bone con aatt'd ta th( ncck boile.
The neckbone cotmeLtt\l tu lhe back hote.
The back bone u,iractcl t(1tlle thigh bo e.
The thigh bone conncoed rtt tltt htee bune.
me knee bo e Lottnedal kt tlP leg hone.
The leg bone o tlttad to tle foot bo e.
Oh,Ircar th. word oJ the Loftl!

_'lek_
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Strange Visions, continued.frorn page t
$hecls.  hu rnc coi t is.  nld \ t rancc uinsed
crearurt 's.  I lc kept l i r l l ing on his l lce and
then sl .rDdiDs updsht.  \ \  hcn i t  \ \ . rs o\er.  hc
snt stunncd nmoDs us i in sc\cn d vs.

Alicr tl).rl lirne. Ezekiel ditl nran,"- pecu
l iLrr  thirs\ .  Hc bLri l t  a nrot lc l  of  the ci t )  r) l
Jer! \r lcnr \ \ i th br icks. lnd l . r id on his \ i ( lc

lbr long pcriod\ Lrf timc. Once he cur his
hrir .Lnd hurndd l rhird of it. Arodrcr lhird
h.-  cut ino l in\  pieces \ \ i th r  \ \ord. ihen
spread i t  al l  .uound the ci l i .  Thc l in.1] thir{ l
hc scattered (r  thc $inds.

\ \ 'e \ tnnt lo bcl ic!e he sperks for the
L()fd.  but \onrrt inres \ \e \ \ 'orr i lcf l

MEMORY CHAITENGE

Surell. it is God who saves rne:

I will tlust in hinr and not be athicl.

For thc Lord is mv stronghold and nl) sure delense.

and he s,ill be nrr Salior.

Therelbre you shall druw water with rcjoicing

Ionr the springs ol sulvation.

And on thlt da1'y-ou shull sa1'.

Gilc thanks to thc Lord and call upon his Namc:

M e his deeds krown anolg the peoplesl

see that thev remenbef that his Nanrg is exalted.

Sittg dt2 pnldlws of the la{for he lus donc gnd hhrgs,
ottl hh is hown h alllhe vorll

, \Nswt.tR:
l l i l c k 1 . l

Lludrh

Cry aloLtd, inhabitants ol Zior. ring 0utvourj0y.

l0r the great one in the midst of lou is the Holv One

ol Israel.
-Thr ktok ofConnnan Ptlrzr-. \lorninr Pru1erll. paee E6
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EZEKIETS SONG
Step A: Use the clues to fill in the circles at
dght.
l . was a prophet who had fan-
tastic visions.

2. The people of_ were led into exile.

3. The l iving creanrres had fbur

4. The peoplc wcrc led away
Babylon.

5. The people _to the Lord , God.

6. When the Lord spoke to the prophet. he said.

Step B: Use the shaded letters in the wheel to
f i l l  in the blanks and discover where Ezeliel saw
the rvheel.

IH

F T

Unit I:
LIARNING SCRIPIURf,

Verses lbr the Unit:
Sessior 1: 11(irgs 2rl/b, Prdlr,

8i..8
Session 2:Arrrol J:7; 5.24
Session 3: lsrrial 6:-ir 9:2b
Session'1: Mi.dl 4.5r; 6:,!D
Session 5: "/e/e,r ialr 8. / / i  /8.60
Sessioi 6t Ezekicl 1:15, 16c; 37:1
Session 7: f taid, J0.J/; 55.6-7
Se\siot1 * Jo%th 2:2a; Ze.haidll

9:9
Session 9r [pn.rl.r?.\ -1. -17 -18

Page 4 I-6

TEARNING
SCRIPTURE

S€ssion 6

'As I looked xt the living creatures, I saw a wheel on the earlh beside thc living
creatures. one for each ofthe four of them. . . . their construction being something
like a wheel within a wheel."

-E.ekiel 1: I5,76c (NRSV)

"Then he said to rne, 'Prophesy to these bones. and say to them: O dry bones, hear
the word of the Lord."

-E:eliei J7r4 (NRSV)
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Prophet Offers Comfort and True Hope
To God's People Who Long to Go Home

RABYLON. 6th C( tury BCE--fhe
belovcd prophet lsaiah has once ag!in
offercd words of comfort to the people of

Israel in exile here in Babylon.
Yesterday. he lold a crowd of

l s rae l i t es :  "The  Lo rd  i s  t he
everlasting God. the Creator of
the ends of lhe earth. He does
not faint or grow werry: his
!nderstandinS is unse!rchilble.
He gives power to the titint, and
strengthens the powerless. Even
youths will lxint lLnd be weary.
and the young will fall exhnus(-
ed; but those who wait tbr the
Lord shall renew their strcnglh,
they shall mounl up with wings
like eagles, th€y shall run and
not be weary, they shall  walk
and not be faint."

A bystander remarked that
the people slood as i f  in a
trance when Isaiah had f in-
ished. It was a long tiDre before
they began to spetk or move
about.

We asked an Israelite who heard lsaiah
to comment on what she had heard. She
said, "l have felt so losl here in Babylon.
The people have been good to us, but still.I
feel like a stnnger in a strange land. I long
to retum lo Jerusalem and see the place
where the temple once stood, where my
ancestonj worshipped.

''lsaiai gives me hope that one day our
people will retum to live in that holy city.

['ll ncver lbrgel the tirst time I heard him
speal. He told us then that our penalty had
been paid and otfer€d us great comfon. I
rememb€r the words as if they were spoken
only minutes ago.

"lsaiah rcld of a voice crying out and
saying, 'ln the wildemcss prepare the way
of the Lord, |l)rke slraight in the desen a
highway fbr our God. Every valley shitl be
lifted up, and every mountain and hill be
made low; the lneven ground shall become
level, and the rough places a plain. Then
the glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and
all  people shnll  see it  together. tbr the
mouth ofthe Lord has spoken."'

Generations in Exile
The people of lsrael have been in exile

in Babylon tbr several generations- Most of
them were born and raised in the villages
here. We wondered why they s(ill called
Jerusalem home, Here are some lypic l

"Our parents and groDdparerts have kept
the story of Israel alive.'

' 'The land ot lsrael was Biven to our
p€ople by the Lord our God. It is where we
belonB."

"We would still be living in the land of
milk and honey, that the Lord gave lo us, if
we had not turned away from God. We
have learned what is truly important
through being in exile."

"We long to rvorship our God on the

Continued on page 2



Prophet,
Conlfuwdfum pgc I

si6 of the tcnple built
by Kiag Solomor, in
the clty whorc King
David rcigned."

The Israelites are I
determircd pcople.
They hsvc kcpt their
faith ald hopc alive
dgaimt all odd6. While
lheir drlsms to rctum to
Jorusalem may lecm
impossiblo, a ncw hop€
has lisen with the
ascension qf Cyrus to
the thronc ofParsia.

Page 2 I-7

Isaiah's S€rvant Songs

Here is my servant, wbom I uphold, my
cbosen, in whom my soul delights; I have
put Ey spidt upon him; . . . Isaiah 42: I

. . . to open the eyes that ar€
blind,. ..Isaiah42:7a

Jesus, the Messiah

And when Jesus had b€en baptized, . . . he
saw the Spirit of God descetrding like a
dove and alighting on him. And a voice
from heaven said, '"This is my Son, the
Beloved, wilh whom I am well plesed."

Manhev,3:16-17

, . . the blind rEceive drcir sighl . . .
Manhew 1l:5a

I will give you as a light to lhe nations, that
my s.lvaiion may Eoch to the end of the
cxti. Isaiah49:6b

. . . I am ihe light of the world. Whoever
follows me will never walk in darkness but
will have the light of life,

Jottt 8:12

I gavc my back to thos€ who stsuck me, . . .
I did nol hide my face ftom insult and spit-
ting, Isaiah 49:6

They st uck his he{d wilh I rer4 spst upon
him, 8trd knelt down in bomage to him.

Mark 15:19

Bul hc was wounded for our tratrsgres-
sions, crushcd for our iniquitics; . . .

Isahh 53:5a

This r'./a6 to tulfill what had bcln spoken by
the prophet Isaiah, 'Tle look our hftmities
and bote oui dis€lses."

Matthew 8: 17

By pcrvcrsion ofjustice he w83 taken away.
Isaiah 53:8a

. . . I have exahined him in your presence
and have not found this mrn guilty of any
of youi charges against hirn. Neither ha!
Herod, foi he sent him back !o us. Indeed
hc has done nothitrg to deserve death.

Ltkz 23: 14b- I 5

Chdi6 Y*5Ed.din , Etlt lpd Cn nus Onidlm
C.pytigll O l99r vit3hir Tbdlosidl S@i[ry !d Mcdds ArblLhilg



Dead Sea Scrolls Include All of Isaiah
f r ,  l .  r i  l " r h . ' r  c r r l )  l t J l -  . h c p h . r J .  s e r (  $ ] l c h r n p  r l - e i r  I  . \ l ' .  ,  n  r h r  s ( . r J r T )
I \ l lnk , ' l  r l -e De,J S.. , .  \ . ,nr.  ioq ,r  c.  r ,  s. . .  , l r ' .orcrcLl  hrt  helJ g .  r t  rr : r . r I r . .
lnside rere pottery jar\  containing manuscdpts $rappcd in l incn. These tufned out
to be the oldest Hebrelv manuscipl \  no\, !  in cxistcncc. Thc) afe prob.rhl l  . rbout
1,000le.rs old.

Fmln the shepherd\ the scrol ls lound lhcir  $ ' iv to Bibl ical  scholar:  $ho are try
ing to put thc manl pieces of int i )nnl l t ion n)gethei wi lh the adlent of  computeN.
thcl  havc bccn ablc 1o produ.e a simulat ior of  the pLrts $rt  h !e decaycd.

Onc of lhc scrol ls that \ r 'as found in Sood condit ion $as r copy ol  lhc l look of
lsaiah. I t  \ \ ' . rs nrade of seventeen sheels ol  lcr lhcr sc$n logclhcf r \ . i th l inen
thrcad. I t  nrersured 2,1 lcc( long by 10 inchcs high. This lsaiah scfol l  cont ined
al l  66 chapters $i th very l i t l le di f lerences lrom what vle rcird i l r  our Bibles no$.

Surely-. it is Cod who srves me:

I will trust in him and not bc rfraid.

For the Lord is my stronghold and my sure detcnsc.

and he willbe my Savior:

Thcreforc you shall dnw water with reloicing

from the springs of srlvation.

And on that day you shall say,

Give thanks to the Lord and call upon his Nane;

Make his deeds known anmng the peopLes:

see that they reniernber that his Name is exaltcd.

Sing the praises of the Lord. for he has done great things,

and this is known in allthe world.

Crl tloud, hlubilutF of Zin4 ring out yotujoy,

furthe gnd one lnthc n ht of youis llu Eoly One
oflsmzl

The Boak ofConnan Prct€f. \'loming Prayer Il, lage 86

I-7 Pase -'l



Firld words fiom Isaiah hidden in the puzzle.
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ISAIAH WORD SEARCH
cor,ltoRf
JERTJSALE\4
JLTSTICL
COVENANT
FAINT
SUFFERING
VALLEY
SERVANT
EACLES
PREPARE
SIN
ISAIAH
N,IOUNTAIN
SPIRIT
CYRUS
NATIONS
SHEPHERD
RICI.ITEC]LJS
MERCY
s]'ttENC l
l t  IOUCI.T|S
WINCS
WEARY
RUN

TEARNING
SCRIPTURD

Session 7
''. . . bur those who wrir lbr the Lord shall renew their srenglh. (he! shall nounl
up with wings likc cagles, rhey shall run and not bc weary. they shall walk and not
faint."

-lsaian 40:J1 (NRSV)

"Seek the Lord while he may be fbund. call upon him while he is near; let the
wicked forsale fteir way, and the unrighleous their thoughts; let them retum to
the Lord, that he may have mercy on then, and to our God, for he will abundantly
pardon."

tudld& 5516,7 (NRSV)

fhrli!. Yw lnl.mriLdf. Lpi:Npr arrldr.i \ c!mlnlL,m

Unit I:
t[ARNING SCRIPTURE

Verses fbr the Unit:
Ses\i(n l :  / /  rrrqr 2:/ /r i  Pidr,r

,15r8
Session 2: Arr0r Jr7; -5r24
Se\\ ion 3: lrdldl,6r. ir 9. 2,
Sessim .1: Mrrlrr 4r5br 6r,lb
Session 5: Jerrrnidr .l:,1-1; 1.1:6b
Se\sion 6: E.ekiel 1.15, l6t; 37:1
SessionTi Isaiah 10:31; 55:6-7
Scssion 8: J ottuh 2 :2a: 'ler ha ridl

9:9
Scssion 91 Eplresirrns 1:17 18
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Reluctant Prophet Grows Angry When
Prophecy People Hear His Message and Repent

NINEVEH, 8th C?ntury BCE This
week the prophet Jonah stormed out of
Nineveh in an obvious rage. When he

reached a spot east of the
city he made a booth for
himself.

Some days  ago ,  Jonah
came here and began to pro-
claim the Lord's message to
the people. He said, "Forty
days  more ,  and  N ineveh
shall be ovenhrown."

The people of Nineveh do
nol usually pay much atlen-
t i on  to  t rave le rs  pass ing
through, panicularly anyone
who proclaims the end ofthe
world. Howevet there must
hrvc been a note of truth in
Jonah's message because the
people really believed him.
Shortly after Jonah began
preaching, they started to
f-asl. They put on sack cloth-
Soon  the  who le  c i t y  was

fasting and praying to God {ld people,
children, everybody.

When the word came to the king, it was
reported that he immediately got up off his
throne, took off his royal robes, put on
sackcloth, and sat in ashes. Instantly, a
decree went out frcm the palace:

| - "No human being or animal, no herd
or flock, shall taste anything. They shall
not leed, nor shall they drfuk water."

2. "Human beings and animals shall be

covered with sackcloth, and they shall cry
mightily to Cod."

3. 'Al l  shall  turn from evil  ways and
from the violence that is in their hands."

The king is said to have expressed the
hope that these actions would persuade
God to have A change of heart and spare
the crty.

It appears rhat the Lord Cod has been
touched by the dedication of all the people
of the city. The calamity that Jonah predicF
ed ha$ not come about,

Jonah Shares His Story
Today, Jonah told us more about his

background. His story is an incredible one.
He began, "Some time ago, I was at home
in Gath-h€pher in Galilee. when the Lord
called ne saying, 'Co at oDce k) Nineveh,
lhat great city, and cry out against it: for
their wickedness has come up before me.'

"l had no intendon of going to Ninevehl
In fact I fled in the opposite direction. I
went to Joppa and got on a boat headed for
Tarshish. I tigured I'd get as far away from
Nineveh as possible, even put a sea

"well, there was a stom ard the sxilors
discovered that I was running from the
Lord, so they tossed me overboard to calm
the slolm. I thought I was going to die, bul
suddenly I was inside the belly of a big
flsh. After three days. it spit me up on the
shore.

Continued on page 2



Reluctant Proph Qt,, Continuedfrom page I

The Lord spoke to me again, 'Get up to
Nineveh, that great city, and proclaim to it
the message that I tell you.' I surely wasn't
going to disobey the Lord a second time.

So I came hgre-
"I was expecting the

city to be destrcyed. I
really couldn't believe
that the people would
listen and turn to the

Lord, or that the Lord would change his
mind. I thought a few people would be
spared, but that would be all.

"Even though I was angry when I went
out iDto the desert, the Lord sent a plant to
give me shade. When a worm ate it, I want-
ed to die. Then the Lord spoke to me again
and told me of his concem for the people
and animals of Nineveh. I finally under-
staI)d."

Hosea
Hosea  was  a

prophet in the north-
em kingdom of Israel
about ?45 BCE. His
name means  "God
has saved." He was

married to a woman named Gomer, who
was unfaithful to him. Even though she
was not a good wife, Hosea loved her very
mucn.

Hosea uses his marriage (its hurts and
disappointments) to explain to the people
ol lsrael their relationship with God. He
sees lsnel as the unfaithful spouse, whom
God loves dearly. Hosea's message is that
if Israel will only retum to the Lord and be
faithful, all will be well, for Ood is loving
and forgiving.

Hosea believed that faith was a matter of
the hean, not of sacrifices and other rituals.
"For I desire steadfast love and not sacri
f ice, the knowledge of Ood rather tban
bumt offerings," the prophet said (Hosea
6:6).

Joel
We know very little about the prophet

Joel-not even where he came liom or
where he lived- we l(now only that he was
the son of Pethuel and that he had experi-
enced the devastation of the land brought
on by swams of locusts.

Joel believed the Day of the Lord would

*_,>-{_x-_-!:-*-:*

Tbo of the Dlinor Proohets Call
God's People Back to Faithfulness

Following are stories about two of the "minoi' prophets. Both
shared imponant messages.

come upon the people just as the locusts
had suddenly appeared. He wanted the
story to be told.

He said, "Tell your children of it. and lel
your children tell thei children, and lheir
children another generation." Keeping the
story- in the memories of the people would
help them to remain faithful !o God.

Joe l ' s  accoun t  i s  f r i gh ten ing .  He
describes the attack ofthe locusts as "a day
of darkness and gloom, a day ofclouds and
thick da*ness! Like blackness spread upon
the mountains a gr€at and powerful army
comes; . . . Before them the land is like the
garden of Eden, but after them a desolate
wildeiness, and nothing escap€s them.
They have the appearance of horses, and
like war-horses they charge. As with the
rumbling of chariots, they leap on the tops
of mountains, like the crackling of a flame
of fire devouring the stubble, . . . The €arth
quakes before them, the heavens tr€mble."

In spite of this disaster, Joel says that the
Lord will once again bless the land wilh
sweet water and wine and the hi l ls wil l
f low wilh milk. The words of Joel are
repeated by the apostle Peter on the day of
Pentecost: "I will pour out my spirit on all
flesh; your sons and your daughters shall
prophesy, your old men shall  dream
dreams, and your young men shall  see
visions."

Chlli.e Ys Intmediak. EDnoDir Childcn\ Cutriculum
cooyri-qht6 Lgrvi.gniaTnsbsic Slminlryrd MofthartPublishinsPage 2 l-8



'Minor'Does Not Mean Unimportant
The tems maior and miror ha\e a diffcrcnt mcaninlr

when $'e use them to designate the prophcts of thc Biblc.
The term nr jor s imply refers to the length of ihe

prophcls wrilings. Thc thrcc longesl books rre Is i h.
Jcremiah. and Ezckicl. Thcsc arc crlled Nfujor Pi)phets.

Thc rcmaining prophcrs, kno$n as (he Trvelve. ar€ the
shortcr wntings of Hosea. Joel. Amos. OhadiLrh. .'onrh.
M i c a h .  N r h u I n .  H a b  k k u k .  Z e p h a n i a h .  H a g g a i .
ZechLrrirh. and N'l lachi.

Sonret inres the ter lns Former .rnd Lattef afe uscd to
dcscribc thc prophcts. ln rhis c!sc. ForDrer rcters ro the
prophcrs mcnt ioncd in Joshur- Jud!es. SLrnuel (  |  and:).
and Kinsi  (  I  nd 2).

Swely, ilis (d who smes ne;
I vil tutt h hin awl noa be 6rcid"

In any case. the prophets were indi\idu.rls rho spoke
the word of God to the people of Israel. They r\.ere not
\ery populirr anLl were at tines thrcatcncd with death. ln
miln)' situalions the] ftcmsclvcs wcrc rcluctant to leavc
their comibrlrble lives. X,loscs. Jcrcmiah. Jorah. and oth
ers said. \o, and ga!'c cxcuscs ibr not doing as Cod
askeLl.

The lvork of the prcphets covered rbout 900 lea|s it
we begin * i th Moses rs the f i rst  prophet of God. The
p()phecies of El i j . 'h thI I)Lgh Isairh covered rbout l (X)
y e a r s  t l n d  t h e  T w e l r e  l r o n  N r h u m  t h r o u g h  J o e l
c n ( o r r r l J \ \  1 ( l l ) \ e . L r \ . '  d ! '  J . .  r ,  - ,  ,

I

For thc Ianlh nry stnngholtl wl ry wre dcfeue,
wdln vilbe ny Soior,

ThereJuc you sWl ibtw vater with rejobiag

funthe sryhgs ol salvdhn
AruI on tful dty yoa slwll say,

Give tlwtll b fie lanl awl call ryn his Nme;
Moto his ihets known unong ilu peoplcs;

see tlut tl'd! rencnber tlul h* Nme is exallcrL
SW thc pndtes of thz Lor{ for hz has fune gred hings,

wd,hir is known h sI tha vorW
CW ahud"lalnbitutr of Zio4 rirl,g out your joy,

for thc greot oaa h the niht ol you is tlu Eo$ One
oJ hratl

'lht Book of Connott Pratir Moming Praycr li. page 86

-a
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PROPHETS' NAMES

PEZHHIAAN
LOJE
SIHAAI
GAHIAG
HODAIAB
OSAM
MERIAJEH
KABKUKAH
ANDIEL
SHEOA
LAMHACI
CIHAM
HUMAN
LEKIEZE
JANOH
RECZIHAAH

Unit I:
TJARNING SCRIPTTJRE

V€rses for the Unitl
Sesslon l: Il Kings2:1Ib; Psalm

85r8
Sess;on 2. Amos 3:7; 5:21
Sesslon 3: Isaiah 6: 3 i 9:2b
Session 4: Micah 1: 5 b; 6:8b
Session 5: Jeremiah 8: I I ; 1 8:6b
Session 6: Ezekie l l : l 5, l6L; 37 :4
Session'7 : I saiah 40: 3 I ; 5 5 :6-7
Session& Jo ah 2:2a; Zech.ttriah

9:9
Session 9: Ephesians l:17-l I
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MANNING
SCRIPTURE

Secsion 8

". . .I called to the Lord out ofmy distress, and he answercd me; . . ."
-./.rrar 2.2a (NRSV)

"Rejoice gready, O daughter Zionl Shout aloud, O daughter Jerusalem! Lo, your
kirlg comes to you; triumphant and victorious is he, humble and riding on a don-
key, on a co1t, the foal of a donkey."

---Zecha ah9:9 (NRS\)

coP}ri3hlo'qq4vngrni!lnohgr
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Honorlng the Surprising Leading Religious AuthoritiesSalnts

Apostle Paul Calls the Christians Saints,

MEDITERMNEAN AREA, Ist century
CE-The apostle Paul has astounded reli-
gious authorities by addressing members of
Christian congregations as "saints."

In a letter treasured by the Christians
who I ive in Corinrh,
Paul greeted them: "To
the church of Cod tlal
is in Corinth, to those
who are sanctif ied in
Christ Jesus, cal led to
besa in t s , , , . "

The t€rm saints had
always been reserved
for those who l ived a
l i fe bound closely to
God in love, or who set
themselves apart and
dedicated their lives to
God. These were spe-
cific people who w€re
recognized as holy by
lhe whole community.

But the le(er to
Corinth scolded the Chdstians who live
there. They had been quanelling with one
another over their baptisms. Several people
were baptized by Apollos and others by
Peter. These two groups seemed to be
rivals for leadership within the church.

Paul told them that their divisions and
arguments mus! stop. Their purpose is to
proclaim the gospel.

Paul has also stated that $ese people are
not wise in the ways of the Lord. They are
just beginning to dedicare their l ives to
Chrisl, so how can they meet the definition

ofbeing bound to Cod in love?
The letler further repois on immorality,

boasling, lawsuih, and eating food offered
to  i do l s -a l l  o f  wh ich  a re  happen ing
among the Corinthians. The authorit ies

question how such peo-
ple can be considered
holy in any way. Yet
Paul continues to refer
to (hem as ones who
be long  to  Chr i s t ,
be loved .  Bnd  sa i  n  t s .

Another Example
Discovered

Fuflher evidence to
outrage rel igious
authorities was discov-
ered in an earlier letter
by  Pau l ,  t o  t he
Chrislians in Rome. To
that church he sent a
woman. Phoebe, who
claimed to be a deacon

of the church. He asked that she be wel-
comed "in the Lord as is fitling for the
saints, , , ."

People who say they will never recog-
nize the holiness of this new religion have
also d€clared, "We wil l  never accept a
woman as a deacon of the church, nor as a
sainl."

we asked the authorities what if any
action wil l  be taken on this matter.
Everyone we rcached declined to answer
this question.
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Why Were the
Saints, Saints?

Why were the
saints. saints?

Because they were
cheerful, when it was
difticult to be cheer-
full

Patient when it was
difficult to be patient.

And because they
pushed on, when $ey
wanted to stand still;

And  kep t  s  i l en  t
when they wanted to
talk;

And were agree-
able when they want-
ed to be disagreeable.

That was all.
I! war quite sinple

and it always will be.
-A tl0r Unknown
a"sd*talr:fr
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Saints: Our Examples and Our Companions
ln tgh ty qpoD. lry you r d&/y $rpi rt I you hwa m-t Da us
,tnr wlh your t rult ttt /mn'rn ,mi),rrr fiflh Cyn l 1/t6/ r
au r r,rrth/2t lttlgnmaTe wo m'ty,r/mi)r.r /,,t npprtaD /y this

fallowhlp tf l0rc ,rxD pnEar ,rnD kntn'our,rehrt t t lr sar-
nrunDci) h! thair wilnc:.r 10 lour prrrdrnnE nnty aPa arlt
thts/it'tlr.wko ty'Jrut €hnt in wlun,r// our inleror.s-
suns,irc,raw/,ih/r t/mu4h tlr u\z7rrtt. ,mi1 r'ho /n'r.c, mi1
ratrTt-sJir n ar,mD nu: /vnn.

The Book oJ Cr.tttrnon Pravr, p.395

This praycr reminds us ol i! verce frcm Thc Leucr to he Hchrevs, "Therefore,
since we arc surrounded by so great a ck)ud ol wilnesses, let ur also lay aside every
weight and the sin that clings so closely, and lcl us run with perscvcrance the race
thal is sct bcfore u:i. . . ."

The ruthor of the collect may have had lhe s me versc i t l  mind. The prayer
expresse\ lwo ideas: the saints otl-er us examples ofhow to live. nnd they surround us
with love md prayers.

Bcing a Chrislian olten mcans that we act or think difttrenlly liom some of our
friends. Whcn we faoe a dillicull situation, it is comforting to know that the saints are
praying fbr and with us.

chiiice Yer lnrlmcnhk, Episcopal
copr-isft O 19er virsinlr Tr'.olo-ai.d S.minfy lid NnJdhotr\( Puhl.h n!

How All Saints' Day Began
n ancient Ireland, beforc people had
encountered Christirnity, people cele-
brated a festival to chase away the evil

spirits of the de.rd, \uho werc said to haunl
the earth on a part icular night in latc
autumn. In order to frighten any the evil
spirils, pcoplc would dress up in costumes
and carry lanterns tnade fr(nn hollowed
gourds,

When the Christians arived. perhaps by
way of St. Patrick, the church wanted to
help people to understand that those who
had died should be honored. Therefore the
Feasl ol All Saints' Day was established on
the day following this pagan fesdval. The

flstival was rcnamed All Hallow's Eve. or
whlt we now call Halloween.

All Saints' Day is one of the seven prin-
cipal leasts of the church. All Saints Day
tl)ay be celebrated on its f ixed dare of
November I or on the Sunday following.
Special Collects and prayers are wrilten for
use t the celebration of Eucharist on All
Sa in t s .  l t  i s  a l so  a  d  y  when  bap t i sms
occur lfno one is being baptized. then it is
a day when we rnay renew our own bap-
t ismal vows.

fu is a time when we remember all the
srints of drc Church who have led holy or
exemplary lives as Christians.



Saints Are Bound to Those Thev Love And Also to Those Whom Thev Iniure

whil l  is lhc coDnrunion of s inls l
Thc rni \ , !er crD bc found in *An Outl ine of lh.

Fairh: connnnrl: callcd the Catechism. Tltc Book ol
('.)t,ut( P o\'. r p.862

' ' - lhe c(nnrrunion of saint\  is the \ \holc l iu l i l )  of
God. rhr l i \  ing ind lhe dead. tho\e \honr \ \e lo\c i tnd
tho\.  \ \h()nr ! \c hur{-  bound rogerher iD Chf i \ r  bt
\irc(rrrrcr)1. nrirj cr- ilnd prilisc.--

Sc\,cral  rears i rgo. i t  mo\ ic feminded u\ of  the l rue
hnri l \  ( ' l  ( i (x l .  In lhc st inl .  people $ere shot.  bcLl lcn.

iurd killcd. They hlted one another because ol dilllr'
cr)cc\.  l 'hen. al  thc vcr!  end of f te movic.  the scene
\\n\ in r church. l1 \\'as lime for the dislribution of the
bre'nd irnd \ inc duriDg Holv Communion. A\ dre bre d
\.rs l r i \en lo cach persoD. al l  the characters in the storv
relppc:rrcd. Thc\ \cre no$ r l i \e.  $holc.  and sni l ing.

Thc nlc\\irge \\ils clcar: In the communion ol sirirlts
thcrd r 'c no di t lerences in race. gender.  or $c.r l lh.  Al l
rc bound lr) lether in Christ  as .r  f  mih sh.rr ing thc

\irefanrrrt. plir) cr. ard prarse.

MEMORY CHAITINGB

Fist Song of Isaiah

Surei). i l is God tiho sales me:

I will trust in hin and not bc riiaid.

For the Lord is nrl stronghokl rnd ntr surc deicnsc.

ud he nill be nr1 Salior

Therelixe 1ou shalldrat\ \rirter \rilh rejoicing

liom the springs ofsllvrtion.

And on fial day you shall suy.

Civc thanks to thc Lord lnd call upon his Nanre:

Make his deeds known anong the peoples:

see ihat they lenenrber that his Name is erllted.

Sing the praises ofthe Lord. tix hc has donc great things,

and this is knorvn in all the rvolld.

Crr  r loud.  inhrb i t rn t r  o lZrun.  r inL , 'u l  rour jnr .

tbr the great onc in the midst ol lou is the Holl One

ol Israel.

Tht Book of Annun Pnrlr. \lorninr Pnrcr Il. plge E6
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\Arr sarNTs

Clues:
l. Christians live by _ in God.
2. Jesus taught us the Lord's _.
3. All people belong to the communion of _.
4. The saints sunound us like a cloud of _.
5. The - of Hebrew Scriptures arc saints of God.
6. The Church celebrates the _ of All Saints.
7. Faith is _ in God's love for us.
8. All the _ of God are saints,

Unit I:
TDARNING SCRIPTTJRE

Verses for the Unit:
Session I : 11 frnSr 2rJlb; Psdlrl

85..8
Session2. Antos 3:7; 5:21
Session 3: A.lr.rh 6.J, 9r2b
Session 4: Mitah 1: 5 b; 6:8b
Session 5. Jercniah 8: I I ; 18:6b
Session 6: E..ekiEl l:15, 16c; 37:1
Session 7: Isaiah40:31; 55:6-7
Session 8t Jonah 2:2a; ZeclQtiall

9:9
Session 9i Ephesians 1:17-18
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TEARNING
SCRIPTT]RE

Session 9

"I pray that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give you a
spirit ofwisdom and revelation as you come to know him, so that, with the eyes of
your heart enlightened, you may know what is the hope to which he has called
you, what are the riches ofhis glorious inheritance among the saints. . . ."

-Epndridnr 1rl 7-18 (NRsv)

coPrnshro r994 vn,$i! Thcohgl




